
Tfic National (Jaiue.
Who should I meet but N:im Skinpamc,-?Ti:id- e

tip like a regular Swell, full suit of
black, stove pipe hat, patent leather Loot!,
and ull.

'What's the' lay, Sam!'' stz I.
"Wlmt'8 yer Utile game V

'The nasbuiud game," sezSam "I'm
r member and stock holder of the Din?
Stockings :

Yes, h'.it what's the game? la it
'bones' or 'papers?'" s z 1, kinder ignor-i- n

I ha stockings.
"It's the oin -- bail game," f z Sain ''The

Nashunal Game of lase Duil. Want to
jiiie f

"Well, I don't mind," buz I, "but I'd
like to be lei t out of wearing the s'ockings
till cooler weather."

'StOA- - that," sczSain. "Dirty Stock-
ings is the pet name of our professional
nine.

So Sam agreed to let me have some of
his stock and some brads to pay for mem
betship and we went to the Chateau
grounds to see the iirtt game for the cham-
pionship between the Dirty Stockings and
the Soiled Shins of Sedalia It was hot
:ih blaze?, but you may pick rue up lor a
1ljt if there warn't more than three thoti-han- d

people sitting there in the Fun.
I'retty goon the game hi gan. The first

they did was to select an umpite. An
umpire's duty is to Man' out one side and
holler, an' to iiiake a sure thing of it,
every once in a while, he sings out, "One
bwl!" "Two bawl!' After thty had
stood the umpire out in the suit) one o!

the Dirty Stockings picked up a bi;z (lob
Hud Mood over a little iron plate like u
pavior with a rammer.

Three other chaps went and stood on
three li:t!e sail loft cushions ; three other
kllo'.vs winked at each other and got as
far out in the fioid as they could; anoth-
er man planted himself about tilteen feet
from one of the chaps on the little cush-
ions Sam says they call this man short
Btop, because he don't stop there long be-

fore his head is caved in by the ball.
'Mien a player stood behind the chap en
the little iron plate an' another went i'i
front of him ami began to pitch a ball at
his head, and ho dodged it, an' then the
chap behind hiD would chuck it back.

Ihuio by the feller that held I he full
hand of clubs got mad, struck the ball
an' drove it into the short-sto- p man's slum
aeh, llung his club back an' knocked out
the ft ml teeth of the man behind ; then
he run at one of the chaps on tho little
cushions, knocked him down arid stamped
Oft him, and went for the chap on the next
cushion ; but the hall gut there somehow
b fore him, and the chap on the second
cushion gtubbled it and fetched him a pelt
si le of the head as ho came np. Tticn
the umpire yelled, "Out!" The crowd
cheered, the wounded were carried oil' in
an ambulance, new men put in their places
and they began all over again.

I asked Sam if ainhody ever got hurt
playing the nashunal game ?

"Not enough to inteifere with the
R- me," scz S.tai. "We've located our
grounds very near t tic city hospitals; have
o ir own ambulance, coroner and under-
taker, and the doctor brings the medical
students over to all the matches to study
surgery. We did have a life and aceident
insurance agent ; but the hVst two match-
es failed his company."

Sam saj's that when the nashunal game
was first ii.troduced, men used to play for
fun anil exercise ; but since John M orris --

y, Jim Fisk and our kind have taken
the game up, they have to pay ,a member
of the professional nine a thousand dol-

lars for the season, his doctor's bill and
all he can make through his friends' inside
b.it.

lTn can bet your pile the nashunal
game's a big thing.

a ULuuiAt; sron.i:u.
o imes Praticia. a young carpenter of Tort

RxhnioiiiJ, Ktiiten Island, i. a tine fellow,
tint uc':s backbone, lie fell ia love with
Miss lu'mira S:rupsou of West New Brighton,
a pretty ti.'i ot 'J2. and after a courtship ot
a year c niciiide.1 to marry her without

l.M fitlnr. lie s;-.- t down the weil- -
iinj; d iy for last Wednesday a t-- ajju.

tiaij:. iciions for liie tiuiou were st etdily and
properly niiJe.

lie reutcvl a two-stor- y cottage, nun tiuded
by trees and clambering vices, 1'uruis.hed it.
Kunolied it with roceiie, wood and coal.
And' Cnally on the inorning of tiie apjioiuteil
d-i- took hi biide-to-b- e and her mother
tlieie. As the afternoon wore away. Miss
Kltnira h:l a table with w ami enkes, and,
that done, j rceteded to couip'tle Ler wed-- .

dn.; toilet.
Metntime a rnrti.ie icid rolled up to the

dn ir. and waited to take the pair to the min-
ister's. The bridegroom (in antieiptitioi )

h'4 been carrying coal and wood into the
house all th attetnoou. At about 5 o'clock,
hu labors havinK bete concluded htid los

! .!;e.g outfit having ttriived from the tai- -
.V, hu tofd Mi.--- iJ'miia that he was ohi

t. ;'.: barber's to get shaved', iUid would
tiv be back.

Wait with supper for me," said he.
She said she would. She wait'd. She

waited long. a her white diess and bride's
veil Mie wailed ; bat he came not.

The fact was, ou his way to the barber's
Y.k father met him, and after seme talk, per-

suaded l int to tum aside from the road w hich
led to the variagatec:' pte, and to return to
the homo of his childhood. That evcuin
one of Miss F.'mira's brothets visited the
Iiousc of the elder Francis. He seemed per-
plexed. He imjiiiied for Mr. Francis.

I am Mr. Francis,"-replie- the bride-
groom's fit her.

"Yes, 1 koow," tfphcu'lhe visitor; ''but
IJmean your s jn. Mr. James Francis "

".Why, what do you want of him V
''"Well," said the young vi.r.mr, with some

hesitation, "I am Miss .Khnir.i Simpson's
brother. Your son was to have married my
6ister this evening. She is waiting for him,
wo are all waiting fbr him, but lie is not to
bo found."

"I can tell y,m where he is,"' said the ci-

der Francis. You go back, young man,
and tell the folks that I put my sou to bed
two or three hours aro."

Later in the evening the guests arrived,
and a r um her of the young couple's friends

the two story cottage.
Tee next morniDg the disappointed bride

roamed through the village in search of her
recreant lover. Finding him at last in a
public place. she put her fist under his nose,
lie retreated.

Miss Elmira Simpson is now in possession
of aottag?, rent paid for 01,1 month, fur.
nibbed throughout, and provided with pro- -

visions ami fciel. Mr. James Francis is in
tos-es- .n f his ha heloi r:oid. What it
vs licit i' H K'liced him so powerfully when

his fallur met him on the way to the bar-bir'- s

no one knows. The elder Fnii.cw says
lie knows it, and that's enough. Ar Y San.

ILLIONS JiKAIi TESTIMONY

TO THKIU

WONDERFUL CURATIVE EFFECTS.

FltAZIKIt'H
CJLIF0RM.1 IIEiiB HITTERS

A true ineilfeine. muni-fue- l i: ret from mire
jiiieesor vital i mi.tt Ilei tis. Hoots, 15Urfc,
Flowers, Ae.. einl.raeinsr t weiit.v-m- e speeies,
loini'lV '"ow ing-o- mountains ot Ca-
lifornia, parts of South America, ami Jt.ilia all
possesMtitf wonderful well-know- n curative'
powers, ami are odored to h!1 people, of what-
ever t.iiijriloiii, ::1M1. nation, name, or eolor, as
:!ie let medicinal pit pniatioii ever discovered
tor the cure of

I V s i i: 1 S K A ,
I.ns of A ppet ite, I wildest inn, I.iver Complaint,
(ieneral 1 1 i T 4 DiarrliiM; Dysentery, Flux,
Cramp. IJilioiisness, lleailaelie, Cholera. Cholera
Morlius. Cliills. I'Vvi'nind Ajrue, ami for the re-

lief ari'l enri'of Afi'ectioii.'of the ltlmlder fitrl
JCiitnoys, Cains in the liaek ami Loins, m.l
Cruptive Diseases, sueh as Strotula. Tumors,
l'imples, A.C., arising fniiii fiiiparity of the
tllooil.

For sale by all DrtiL'srisfs. au.10.-ly- .l

WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

! la . t'HILDS & 0.

inoois mm
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

AT

H. CHILDS & CO.'S,
133 ivoi stri:i:t,

A lavire Stock of Nailed Hropuns. for Miners
ntut i lirnaee Men, eonstantly on l and, which
fv si II from Id to 20 cents per pair Ix lmv the
tifUal maiket rates. J uly i'T, JsTl.-.'Ji- 'j

iwmi mmn iMFiii.
WM. P. PATTON,

3innliic'ttii'c;i nml I)itlcx In
Al.f, KIM'S OF

CABINET FURNITURE
M. ISO niitl liiiton Sirct-t- ,

joiixsroirx, va.
Tt:iraiJ, ':iin Cluiirs,
ISeilsteads, Wood Sct't CV..iir",
Warht!d, Kitchen Fin iiiture.
s'idefi.iariN, Hi d Lourjics,

hamlier Sets, Mattresses,
J'arlor Sets. 'retc-a-'i"ete- p,

WiinlrolM-s- , 1 'xteiis'en 't'lH'?,'
Hook Cases, Iiinitif? Tal-ies- ,

Lounges, Ciiplmanis.
&e., Are., Ae., &c, &e. Are., Ac, &e., Ae., Arc., &c.

KVKHV DESCRITTIOX OP

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent style nml at low
prices. Cabinet and tinirmakers' materials of
all kinds for sale Fiirnit ore deli ci ed at eny
point in Johnstown or at i! ii!i-oa- Si :tt ion free
of extra ehar-- e. WM. f. l'AT'i'U'i.

Johnto-.vu- , Oct. 13,

KEYSTOXE BOLT WORKS.

HUBLEY, ADAMS & CO.,

0. 5 MARKET Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
CAItKI AGE AND TIKE HOLTS,

I'LtJft' AXI) MACHINE BOLT?,
NORWAY CAKK1AGE HOLTS,

BIlinOE AXI) HOOF HOLTS,
SCKISVr HOOK HINGES.

WAGON BOX STRAPS

.JAMks F. 3J1LL1KKN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

AXI J1 1CA L. JSTATE AiillXT,
IIOLMDAYSBUKG, PA.

"noeial ntfontion plven to tise eoileetion of
Hat in in Blair. Cainln-ia- . Hunting. Ion, Bedford,
Centre ami 'learlieM nmies.

Parties wi.-liiit- )r to f.nreiiase, rent, lease, sell
or exehanire real estate will find it greatly to

, tin i ennueuee in eiiuer ii'gnsn or uer-nia- n
solicited.

ItKFF.iiF.Nr ks Win. ?.Iann, Esrj., ?ressrs. Mnr-B-n- n,

Bosh A: ('.., (ien'l C. It. T. Colli, I'tiilaiiel-r.l:i- a;

Messrs. J. T. Way A: Bro., W. M. Gormlev,
., II. B. SffMfr, Pittstnirir: iron..lolinSeott, Iliiniiii-.lo- n ; Hon. S. S. Blair. Mollidavs-ni- r:

lion. B.C. Rose. Itoona; J. W. Woods,
Esq.. Lewistown: Cyrn-- i Elder, Esij., Johnstown;
Win. P. Wilson, Esq., Bellefonte.

R : A E t? T A t 1: a c i j : n c y
of t

GEO. Y. OAT MAN &L CO.
OJJiee in oIoiifle Itr.Several parties wish to secure Houses in V.t,- -

enslmrjr at fair
; Houses and I,ots are for rent on fair terms.

Give us a description aud price of v. hat joltlia ve for rent -

Let nr-- Jrnow w hat Mud of u House or House
j arid Lot you wish to secure as a tenant.Have you li HA h or l'Elti X A 1, 1'UOVKll-- iTl you wish to sell, or do you wish to inly ?

ji'osiu am st:a: us at oxces
ti rms are reasonatde for all ser ices

reiaCA-- e j.o abo e matters. See i EstatetJa.. tte." ; K, . w. O ATM AN & CU.Llier.stuirpr, Feb. 4, ls71.-t- f.

JOHN MAT. IP II ANT,
and r.etiit De.Ier i 1

Frcsli Fisli. Oysters, Tcptafc. Fruits, k.

jon xs to ir.v,
Western Fish, at 8c. to 10c. per lti.
Fresh Shad, at hit . J.er lb,or ise. nl ;I( ee, or four for fl.tx).
Extra No. "i Mackerel, per bid., at $ 11.00
E.xtra No. Maeiierel, per half I.I. I., at ti.75
Extra No. Mackerel, per ijiiarler, at ."..."
E.vtra No. J Mackerel, per kit, at xtIte also keeps On hand ail kinds of Vendi-bles. Fresh Butter, etc., which he receives dailv.7Wiil visit Carrolitowii aiidIjoretto each week during the season.

May iT, ISTI.-t- f.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!jfT4
A-n- I Work Warinntrill Ir'f 1 V

' i'
Mi INl'MENTS Tom h Sto.nks, Hr-Uf- M

UF.AU and Tai-.i.kTop- made of JKthe finest Italian Marble and in si vie 'jhTl'of woikma-tshi- not surpassed trany manufacturer. Give me a eail
before deeidinif upon rurchasinsr nr orderir'kwork elsewhere. JAMES WiLKlNStJV"Loretto, April 2t, lS71.-- r.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
ItiflcM, lonlle ami Single liarrcl.

Shot Cvns, llewlrcr. Ammunition.
Sporting Goods, Rifle Barrels, Lock, Mount-ings Gun Mat eriii !:.;. Send for a Price List.
Address. I. ll.JOUXs'i'OX, tJrt'it H'rst,rn (inn

Hi.rJi.i, It!) Smithtield Street. Pittshursrls, Pa.t' N. B. Army Curbines,Kifics and litvcl-ver- iiboujfht or traded for.

THIRST NATIONAL SADDLE ANDx iiAnxKsssiiopoFCAMmtr.v ropMrHi'h street, (opposite Cnion School Hons.-.-)
West Ward, Kbensburtr, Pn. M. M. O'XF.IL'rProiirietor. Snil ilt and IlornixM mml,. ...,-- i ....
paired and all other work in mv line evecutedin the best imiiincr, on the shorten notice, and I

at the most reasoiiuble rates. U-- l --tf j

AEW Ff RM:1N J. OLD STIND

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
I Oil THE HE AMY CASH I

become proprietors of theHAVING imd STOCK tF GOODS recently bO-b- ui

riii'r to H. . SI:o maiscr & Co., arid bavilijr
pui chased an additional

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
IX Ultr.AT VAVII-TY- ,

we are now prepared to supply all the old ens- -
ton ers i f the late tirm, and us many new ones t

as wiil put i onize us. w ith Goods cf nil kinds at

PRJCES FULLY AS LOW
hs nv other merchant in or out of Camt.lia

j counry. it I;, our intention. to keep our Store
' constantlv stovked with iifiuland well selected
assortment of WtV GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

i FANCY GOODS. NOTIONS. IM ITS, SIIOi:S,
H ATS. CAPS, CM 'l It I N G . A RPETS. Fl HX f- -!

TfitF. !)Ik CLOTHS, V EFNSWA R E. til'.O- -'

CF.I!li:S, FLOFR, BACON, FISH, SALT, TO- -'

HAt 'C . t'KIA 1!S. and all other articles, lursre
or small, that cim lie found in any str.re of like
oharaeter in the county ; and as we intend to
iiELL KXCLI'KIVCLl 5r C.iJ?ca

Oil COVXTHY PltOblCK,
rtnd make no bad debts, we feel sure that our
stock mid our prices will not only secure but
retain for us a libera share of pi.tionajje.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respeetrullv solicited, and if wo fail to ren-
der en t ire satisfaction, both as regards the (:iial-it- v

of our voods and the prices asked for llu in;
it"wi!I certainly bono fault of the new tirm at
the old stand of Shoemakef .V Co., Ilijrh street.
i)on"t forget to call and v. e'li not forget tojiive
you full value for your inoii'-.v- .

.MYERS & LLOYD.
F.lienslnirjr, .inn. r?S, lS71.-t- f.

EBENSBURG
FOUNDRY i

J. A. SHOEMAKER,
Vii-fictrr- izl TThc'.ss izi ?.o::U tci'cr :a

Til V, USUI lx" M A CHINES.
IlORSE POWFR..

WIND MILLS:
plows and n ow POINTS.

SHOVEL PLO VS.
CULTIVATORS:

HEATiNO GG0KIN3 STOYcS
OF EV EH V DESIGN ANI PRICE ;

Church, School and Dinner BELLS;
1,'kST IRO'i Fi:.CI.f3,

IETTLES, tl CAST iUBff fill
of every (leseript ion, Ac.

ALL WOliK WAKIiANTKI) ! !

C"?"SpcciaI attention paid to the repa!rn3f
of iil kinds of ."toves, Fnrun'fi Clensils, Arc.

A 11 orders promptly at tended to. Old metal,
prrain, etc.. taken in e.vchanjre for work.

Ebensburir, July 1, ls71.-3-

REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

Til COFFER & iEHEI WARE.

ILivift'sr rei-entl- taken possession of the nrr-l- y

r;tteii up :::id commodious liuildinir on lli;ii
strict, tv.o doors east f the Hank ami marly

the Mountain House, the subscriber is
letter preoared tht'n e or to maim fact u re all
art ides in the TIN. COPPER and SI I EET--I ttl IN"
WARE line, ail of which will be furnished to
buyers at the very lowest living priors.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment of

Cockicg-- j Parlor and Heating Steves
of the most approved

-- pPOFTING and HOOFING made to order
and warranted perfect in manufacture ami ma-
terial. REPAIRNO promptly intended to.

All work done bv me will be done riyht and
on fair terms, ami all ST IVES and WARE sold
by me an be depended upon as to tjunlity and

i eanuoi ne uuiiersoiu u price, corr-.-iiuan-

r.t. 1 i:ti'i eas( t pHfron:-.sr- e is repectt ully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tile satisfaction to all.

VALLTE LFTRIXGEU.
Ebcnsburg, Oct. 13, lsyo.-t- f.

L&m BROTHERS,
.SUCCESSORS TO

II. WOLFF, Jr , & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

At the old well known stand.
Cor; Liberty Sixth (fate St. Clair) Sfs.

i'lTISISl'ECGII, I4.,
Are now reef lvinjr a fnil assortment of Hard-war- e

for the Fallaud winter trade. Our recent
fire bavins-destroye- all our former stock, we
are enabled to offer an
ENTIRE NEW LINE of GOODS,
fotrniiT at rnesKXT prices, and which we are
prepared to seli at the lowest osi!te rates.
Sjiecial attenlien called to oiir Larjre Variety of
Jlovse Jlinhlrrx' Hnrihrnrf,

Ctuwittt fx' (( yn7.sn77(.s' Tools,
A i) i'c nil u ml In, i tie in r.n t

Hull!' VnrnihinQ ttoml.
Table anil I'm het Cutlery.

Meat Cutter, Ulciuh JieVr, l

nrrnnarements maVe Willi Prddlers,
and parties having ordi-r- s for foods in our line'
Out wholesale CatoUwue maiied to all Iiealers
desirina-it- . Send for (.ne! autr.lo.-2tu- .!
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AUCTION! AUCTION!
HAVING been commissioned by

to act as .1 L'CTIOXFVIl inand for th Itoro.l,rh rTnow I'iei.are.1 to reeeiveand sell at Pirhlienet ion
: .,.,..iivr, V-- ." "V"13' "ares. Jier--

;.' . "'in a iso attend to the duties
: ot uctioneer nt all sales of I.an.Is; Teinrnts, Live Stock, Household Fun.itu "o,
: ,e., Are., within the limitsof said JJiuouirh
: yi riiKTiuifcf-iire- .

l11(jnire at Xo. Km 11

: Lbensburj,', pril a, is71.-t- f.

V
ii

Death of Hie AiilJior of "Ileau-ti- l

ul ssiotv."
A few years npo tleie apreared id an

Aiiu'iican newspPt er j nt)lislied inoi eol tlie
AVestein States an t xquis'.te poem, entitleil

Beautiful Snow " The of tlie com-

position si cured its republication in numer-
ous journals, i.trd at lepeth it Rum? its way
to Kiiu-Aiid- accompanied by the story tliat
the ci initial liad betu iiiscovere.1 ii'pou the
person cf a yiung woman who had been
fioZ'n to death in the streets of St. Louis.
l.r a long time tie author jucsitved hi:.
incognito, while numerou claimants sought
to istablish their right to its authorship and
tlie honors ai.peitiUning thereto. S. fne vilio
knew the title history of the poem knew also
the cau.e of iis authoi'o ret icet.ee in iviuj
his name to the world. Soti.c. mouths since
the secret was revtaled, antl M?j- r Sigour-ne- y,

nephew of the celebrated poitess il
that name, brcame known as the writer.
The Apiil number of Harper's Msgrtzinc
contains a companion poem, entitled "IJeau-tifu- !

Child," which maiked by all the ele-

gance of diction aud deep religious feeling
charac'.eiistic of its predecessor. WhoccU'd
have tin tiyht that iu a fc' weeks its "iftnl
author would fill a suicide's gtavo? it
si ch is the case. We learn from a con in
porary that, on the right of April 22d, Ma-- j

;r Pigo-jme-
y was f.,und dead in the out-

skirts cf New York, ir.der ci: cumstauces
le.uiiii" to the belief that he had she t him
seif. lie had ia early life married a Miss

f a lad- - of great petsonal attractions.
and with htr made a voyage to Europe.
Dining their ab.-er.-ee rumors unfavorable to
her character reached the Sigouruey family.
The reports seem to have been well founded,
for shortly up-e- her return to New Y uk she
showid that the cu se of the ninctenUh teu-tu,-

the ot toon Drink had added nuother
tinaie to us list cl victims, bbe a'.'ar.cl ned
her htisl.ai.d, hecs'ine an outc.ii-t- , and ius
nixt heard or as an inmate of the penitthti- -

ary on Uiackwell's Island. Iitr hud anil's j

love was s"id scCL-ic-nt- i y strung to induce
him to make another tlfort to save her, and
through his ii licence she wns leleastd, only
again to desert her "ionic, lu the winter (i j

1803 the papers sp.'keof a yt-ue- ami beau- - j

titul wemau having been huint dead under '

tl.e snow in a d.sieputahle stitet in Aew
Yoik. Something sei rued to tell Sigom ney
that the body was tint tf Lis wife. Up- - v
makiug it iptiiries lie found thai, his surmise;-wer-

only loo true, and after claiming the
remains he had them interred m 1 1 at pie
ture.-qu- e "silent city" which tvetlciks the j

busy harbor of 'ew Yt ik. The story of j

thiiL erring wife was told in the touching j

hir.gU;ige i f ' lienutifu! Snow." What won- - '

der that he shunned the publicity that its
authorship would have confc-- i t ed ! The 'ale
lltiiiry J. Itiyrnotid, then editor of ti e 2s.--

Yoik Times, was for yeais 'he friend if
Mj ir S'gouruey, ami obtained for him

as a jou riiaiitt. which declining
health rompelled him to abandon. The cir-

cumstances couuected with his death temain
a iRVfcf.ery. Not fven Ids child, for whom
he always displayed the tenderest pfirctiot',
can throw any light upon it. The latis'
effoit of his genius is disilayed iu the j rtm
already icfeoed to.

beautiful CHir.n.
"Hrnutiful child by the li'.othcr's knee.
In the mystic future what r.ili thou be?
A demon of sin or nnrfci sublimo
A poison C pas or innocent thyme
A spirit of evil tiashinir (urn
With the lurid liht of a bery crown

r (jln!iiij up with a shiuintr track
Like ihe uioi nin star that ne'er looks back.
Daintiest dresfinor that ever
Vhich wilt thoirbe, my beautiful child?

"P.rautifnl child in my fjardeti bowers.
Friend of the bnttei ilies, birds and llowers
Pure as tile sparklbur crystalline strewn,

s of truth in thy fairy eyes liisi'u.
Was there ever a w hiter soul than thii o
Worsl'.ipped by love in a mortal shrii; i
?Iy heart thou hast for two sweet

years
"r;th rtiinbm ? of hope through nii-t- s of tears
Mits beyond which thy siimiv smile
With its halo of yrlory beams till the while.
"Beautiful child, in thy look is
A irleani sereno, not of earth, but heaven ;
With thy tell-ta- le eyes and prattlinir tongue,
Would thou eouldst ever thus Ue young!
Like the liquid strains of the uiockinK bird
From stair to hall thy voice is heard ;
How oft in the trarden nooks thou'rt found,yith tlowers thy curly head around.
And kneeling' bes'le mo with liure so quaint,
trii ! who would nn dote on my inf.iat saint?
"Beautiful child, what thy fate shall be
Perchance is wisely hidden from me;
A fallen star thou niay'st leave my side
And of sorrow and shame become the bride
Shi eririfr, quiverinsr through tlx- - street, .
With a curse behind and before thy feet,
Ashamed to live and afraid to die;

To home, no friend, and a pitiless sV-y- ..

Merciful Father my brain trro'.vs"'wi'l.l
Oh! keep from evil my beautiful child!
"Krautiful child, may'st thou soar above,
A warbling cherub of joy and love;
A drop in eternity's mighty sea ;
A blossom on life's immortal tree
Floatintr, ilowerinir evermore
Jn the blessed liffht of the polden shore.
And ns I jra.e on thy sinless bloom
And thy radiant fa-- e, they ""Npel my jrloom ;
I feel lie will keep thee undeiiled,
Aud His love protect uiy beautiful child."

S?Licrn for Lite ru Just TniETY Sfc
onus. Tl.e rapidity with whiih marriasje
ties are dissolved is equaled only by the fa-

cility with which they arc formed. A case
i f ift man iage occurred at St. re-
cently. William Cu'p, a young farmer of
about twenty-tw- o, living near Bunker lldl,
111., had won tlie affections of Melviua Saw-
yer, a beautiful milkmaid in the same neigh-
borhood; and his parents not fancying his
choice, the young people concluded t'cv defy
the lates aud elope, iaking the rnidmgbt
train, they arrived at East St. Louis, at
which place they met a fisherman, who told
them tliat if they were bent on getting mar-
ried, Justice Jecko was the man to put them
through ia the shortest possible time.

They came across u baggage wagon and
chartered it for a trip to s Louis. Ar-
riving on the west side of the river long be-

fore tffice hours, they were driven aiound
town until six o'clock, when they halted np
in front of Justice JeckoV. The Justice
was enjoying the delights of a morning
sno- - ze, but on being aroused came forth in
his morning gown and inquired what was
the matter.

" Here's a couple of spring chickens that
wants to get spliced," answered one of the
drivers of the wagon.

The justice looked at the young man, and
saw at once that he was from the rural dis-
tricts. He asked him how old he was, and
the bridegroom, rubbing the place where
his whUker cught to be, said lie was "fden-- s

ty old eondgh to get married."
The bride had on a pair of shoes that re-

sembled the last remains of a camp-meetin- g,

and a bonnet that might have been brought
out of Paris in a balloon. Her hair was dis-
arranged, and the looked as though she
came out of a huriicane.

"Miss. I thiok you are too young to get
married." suggested the justice.

"Xo. I ain't; I'm nineteen, and old enough'
and big enough both."

The young couple were sworn as to their
age, and thtir statements being satisfactory,
they were told to stand up. The ceremony
was over" in half a minute, the baggage men
acting as witnesses, and then the hapnv
couple made a bee !ine for the river, intend-
ing to return at once to Bunker Hill. The
young man remarked, as lie wheeled away,
that he "didn't care a darn what the old man
might say now, as he got what he came
after."

Thirty Lus,Lels of pears were gathered
from one tree uear Ashland, Ky..

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
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C 9' I s FANCY DRINK. P I
Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Prof Splritu
aud Itefuse I.iquurs Uoctcrcd, Eplccd and sweet-

ened to please the taate, called " Tonics,"" Appetiz-

ers," Kestorere," c, that lead tl.e tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but ore a trno Medicine, made
from the Kative Koots and Herbs of California, free
from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. Tbcyare the
CJIIEAT BLOOD I' UK. I FIE It nud A LIFE
GIVINU FUINCIl'LE a perfect Konovator and
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
inatter and restoring tlie Llood to a Lea!tl.y condition.
Ko person can take tUcse Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain locg unwell.

S1UO vitllbe given for an lnrnratlo case, provided
tlie bones' are cot destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tLo vital organs wasted beyond to
point of repair.

For Inflammatory nml Chronic Rheomn-tls- m

and Gout, Iyepcpsin, r IndtKCStiou,
ISiliotis, lleuilttciit mid liiteriuitteut Fevers
JJisent.es of the Ulood, Liver, Kidneys, and
ltludaer, tlicse liilters Lave been most eucccee-fu- l.

Huch Iiiscattes are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of the Digentivc Orcniis.

IlYSI'El'SIA Oil INDIGESTION', d

achf, Vain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tii;i.t?ie.--8 of the
Chctt, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste tn the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, raipitatlca
of the Heart, Inflammation cf the Lungs, Pain intho
reglcns of the Kidneys, and a hundred other i;alcful
6ymptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Thi y invigorate the Stomach aud stimulate the tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render thcra of unequalled
tfCcacy In cleansing the Llood of all impurities, and
imparting now life and vigor to the whole system.

FOIt SltlN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Palt
r.heiun, Blotches, Spots, rin.ple6, 1'uttuleE, toils, Car-

buncles, King-Worm- Ecald-llca- oro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of the Ekin, Burners
find Diseases of the tkin, of whatever name or nature,
ere literally dr.g up and carried out of the system in a
ehort time by the use of these Bitters. One bottl? in
euth cases will convince the most incredulous their
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vittntcd Blood whenever you find its
impuritic3 bursting thrcujh the skin larimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you Cr.d it obstructed
and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is foul,
and your feelinjjs will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of flic system will follow.

TIN, TATE and ofucr WOU3IS, lurking ia the
ystcm cf so many thousands, are eSectuaity destroy-

ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully
he circular aroend each bottle, printed la fjur lan-

guages English, German, French and Spanish.
j.tvalke::. rroprictor. k. n. McDonald i co
pruggists and Gen. Agents, Ean Franclfeco, CiJ;,

and Z) aud Sf Commerce Street, New York.
SOLD BT ALL Dr.UGGlSTS AND UEALEKS:

A ri'Mie.ly u ti ill '"I- - iiI T.'x rroA't for in yi-ar- .ni l nr in Ihi.ns
nnffs ot i'M-o- p. pil.Io o' ruring ftl

WI1TB ::;sa::j cf the T;r:-- t ai Lzls; lrer lonn n;? rii.ii.y rerr.iti kbie cures
morits a triiil from all who nre suf-tori-

from similar aile'-tion- s ai'oE::ieU:hei vainly seeking relief. TTul "1 la
;. jr:;ui'::3 jr:vcv. 7:3 f::a 'ce xlzil

C:.;Sjasd C;li:. The Pruffzistn s.w it cure? them nil
Ar.tsi. 'i lie relief mvl eiire- - of it are inarve oiif .
3r:::h::::. Kvery sufTorr will fin I ri'hef and cure
TirxAilrsints re.i,i.-- only a few doses.

-- ::;a::s. ilns cure! d:irs prr.nor.ii.'c--J inonnUc
cc:,:y. lt reuovatcs nr,d invigorates the ?vterri.Ll"c: ..j:jli:it. Most olT.'ctive if'-iila- ol thi oriinIts notion on (h it.Atji'.jr. It is henlth-piTin- s nnil appetite restoring.

oiunepi is m:rkedand prompt
12. cz: i 3 TTTZ CT 7AZ is ri..h in th medicinal

lUrtlities of Tar, conilnned with vegetal. I inrrrA
die Titrf of mvloubtf'd value, which
passed, not only for the complaint enumeratedbut. .it ripiily setter ertrtrtsi Krcsi, cleanses thstoiii 1., relaxes the Liver and puts them to work,causes me food to digest, and m.ikes pure bloodand begets a vivacity appreciated by both sound andsick. It von re otllictrtd in n v wav, we know if voutry the Lfe-i7i- 2 tori; pKpirtics'of Dr. Crook-- s Wine
01 lar, you will and your testimony to its great
ralue iu corrcctin-- r anv "ills tint flesh is he rto." Prepared oniy by CUVZ2 CSC3 A CO. Sold by
tirnssiMs cvrrywhere.

F:r Cor:fi.a, Ccrcfssa Tior3, S:fa!rej
I::ca::s tf the Zrn, or in nyfn ni. rtcst::a. :sci:cs cf the Live- -,

theCkis. Zrutticas. rnt.
ttr, Scald Ec;i, Zltcs, ari Ci Ceres, or anv

T'rS' I ":"." " " M 'ii a (it'iiraven eon- -

Wtt&il r -- VV "V-''T-L
ke,iT-Cr-

A,rJ jv"h tlie best tome preparations of iron
kkWirI..."V I Im - v lblC .1 LL'J.1 i v one Bottle. SoW bv Di ueiristnpared onlv hy

ciivss c::s & co.. rvten, a

m me mm
I"l I(,certly enlarged our s;'ock

we nre now prepared to sell at a prent
reduction from former prices. Our stock eon-rtifr- s,

Hpilicities, Perfnmerj, Kancy
Soap.j, Leon's, Hall's an l Allen's Il.nr Ileitor-n.t,ive- s.

Pills, Ointments, Piasters, Liniments,
Priin Killers, Ci'r.ite Mag.ieVia, Kss Jamaica
O mcer, Ture Fliivormjt Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Srrup, Spiced Sjrup,Hhubarl), Pine Spice., &c -

C1GAIIS AXI) TOBACCOS,
Rlank Books, Deeds. ICotes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envflopes, Tens, Pencils, Arnold's Writirp
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, II13
tftricp, Bibles, Pcligious.Prajeraud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pijies, &c.

"VVe have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the atlentiou pf the Ladies.

PliOTOtlRAPH ALDUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Ci? ars goltl either wholesale or re-tai- l.

LEMMON & MURRAY,
July 30, ISGf. Main Street, Ebensburg.

LN I ISTIIYT. The undersigned, a
graduate

of the Balti-
more College
ot Dentnl Sur-perj- ',

respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visiton the ovuth. Monday of each month, to re-
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DK. H. B. MILLER, 5?5sAltoona, Ia., tHr
Operative and Mechanical DENTIST

Olhce removed to V irtrini atrtthe Lutheran church 1 ersonn frnm
v.

n.,i..;.U..UBIIC
county or ehewhere who get work done by metn llie nmoutllOI Ta.. .Dot ara nn.l a .'mihave the railroad fare deducted from theirbills.All work wabkantkd. Jan. 21, lbo9.-if- .

AIES J. OATirAN--, M D.,
iuun uis protehsional services as Phy-

sician and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- nand vicinity. Office in rear of build-in- -
occupted by J. lines & Co. as a store.Night ca s can be made at hi3 residence, onedoor south of A. Ilaug'B tin and hardwareBt0re- - TMay 9, 1867.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Tlii-oa- t and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Antony tho great
discoveries cf modernrJffi science, few nre of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-

fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
ami Lunsrs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, lias
shown that it does
surely nml effectually

control them. The testimony of our Lest citi-

zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that
CiiERitv Pkctoral will and does relieve and
cure the afflictinjr disorders of the Throat and
Luns beyond any other medicine. Ihe moit
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Orpins
yield to its power; and cases of Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, are j.ublic-l- v

known, so remarkable as hardly to be be-

lieved, 'were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is" adequate, on which the public
may rely for full protection. By cnrini Coughs
the" forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenpes trial, and con-

vinces the most sceptical. Kvery family should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and nnperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met at first, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. 1 en-d- er

lun3 need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset the 'ihroat
and Chest of childhood, Cherkt Pectoral
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
s;tved to the lore and aiTection centred 611 them.
It acts speedily and surely against ordinary colds,
securing sound and heahh-restori- nz sleep. Xo
one will suffer troublesome Influenza and pafn-f- ul

Bronchitis when they know how easily
they can be cured.

Originally the product of lonfr, livLorious, and
ruccessful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently re-
lied upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGI3T3 EVERYWHERE.

TA T,77S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

IIAIIl
RENEWER.

Every year increases tlie popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. AVe can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray on Faded
Hair to its youthful color, mating it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff
and, by its tonic properties, prevents-th-

hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

Iiv its use, the hair rn-ow- s thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new ccrowth, excepf
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as It requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best Preparatiox
lor its intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in 3fedicinet.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE "WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases re-
quires too long a time, and too' much
care, to restore grav or faded Whisk
ers, we have prepared this dye, in o?ie

which will neither rub nor wah off.
Sold, by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, IJ-.II-

.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains.no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-
GAR of lead-- no litharg-e-
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used'
in other Hair Preparations.

transparent and clear ns crvstnl. tt will notsoil the tini'st faluic. perfectly SAFK, CI.KANanil EFril'J Evr, desideratum l,ono so'l'giit
ion ami nn xi) at last!It restores and prevents trie Hair fromlmpurts a soft, jrlossv npiearanoeDaudrutr, is cool and refresh inir to tlioiit .i.i, cntcKS tne llair from falling off, and re-stores it to a preat extent when prematurelylost, prevents Headache, cures all humors,

"nd unnatural heat. AS A

Dr. G. SMITH. Patentee, Aver. Maw Pre-pared only by PROCTOK nttOTHERS," Glou-cester, Mass. The premiine is put up in a panel
iV?itle' ma'le esprcssly for it, with the name ofblown in thefrlas. Ak your firuc-p-i- stfor XATrRVS 11A1H IiESlXJliATlYi:,and take no other. .

Snnl two three cent stamps to ProcterTtiiOTHFiis for a "Treatise on the Human Hair."1 he information it contains i3 worth rtiO to anyperson.
v.6 '' J'EMMON & MURRAY,c., Lbensburg. l'a. lJune 3, 'U.-l- y.

"8 LOID & CO., nanu7rs7
JLf L'bessecbo, Ta.

Oold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time LepoHts. Collections made
in all accessible points in the Uuited States
and a general Banking business transacted

w 91. LLOYD & CO.,
Bakkkrs. Altooxa. Pa.

Drafts on tho principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received ou deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. ao81.

jwparatwn; which yrili quickly and
ellectually accomplish this result. It

! is easily applied, and produces a color
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A Singular Story. A rgt'ui
told of a person who held a pr ;;. :v

f auother'si which had run ! r ftvt--

but which, oa maturity, tf f :r.,i U
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To his surprise, the peic. :i :::.; l
not only declined to do this. I ut '"
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he never owed him anytLrr .1. n'.i.u:
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to let the matter drcp at.d ! .e the n :r,
but also endure the su-pi- ci cf l.ivir
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ows robbed if green, the g3le tv:h

you afar, until tome edJing C'---1 E:a".
, , - . r .1 ' T U

wniris you luto a corner tor n-- - u"; ,;
decay. Oh! leaves, brown
en. falliag and dying, ycu are trv.e tC'l'tf
cf human life. "Fading, even a? el';.
ol J. clinging as we clutch to hie, ''';'''J.:,
be full of heart-aches- , fallii g as we :'

life is no more, aud the grave is reJ-- a

keep guard over our long, lrt i , i3
shall soon forget yon, and will Kv" s.'

leafless branches, moauing and to"-- '

gale with no more than a single thou-- '

you lived a brief Ufa. The bravest cl t- -.

are the unremembered dead of ro

To Takb Bkuises Oct oi
Sometimes a valuahla article "i(,urue,re"
gets a bruise which remains an
to persona who like to have everytaing
and" in order." From some expiffi-;-raad- e.

we think tbe following F05'.
bring Dearly or quite a smooth surnce :

the parts with warm water, doub.a a T

o' brown paper five or six time. oa

the warm-wate-
r and lay it on the r

apply on that a warm but not bet ct
till the moisture is evaporated. X tLe '0
are not gone, repet the process.

the dent or bruise will rf r

to the surface. If the brui.es sifrej
ly soak it with warm water, and

iron near the surface, keeping toe

face cominnally wet. and the wul ,

Mannfaciuwrs' J3um- -
soon disappear.

I


